Abstract
The ark shell Scapharca subcrenata is a commercially important bivalve species in Asian 64 countries, such as China, Japan and Korea. Recently, natural resource of the ark shells has 65 been declining dramatically, mainly due to the high demands in markets and their 66 over-exploitation in the shallow coasts [22] [23] . As one of the important maricultural bivalve 67 species, due to the lack of genetic and genomic information, the molecular mechanisms likely to be assembled into unigenes (data not shown). There were 70.38% of short reads (<=1000 nt) were assembled into unigenes, while less than one-sixth (11.30%) of long reads 
GO and KEGG pathway enrichment analysis of DEGs

153
The enrichment analysis of DEGs was used to explore the functional roles of DEGs in In conclusion, the patterns of gene expression may be related to physiological differences 220 underlying growth variability, in accordance with previous reports on other bivalve species.
221
According to the evidences of gene expression in the contrasting individuals from a full-sib 222 family, it is therefore suggested that fast growing individuals may be resulted from decreased energy requirements for metabolism maintenance, accompanying with greater efficiency of protein synthesis and degradation in ark shells. However, further study is needed to examine 225 the physiological basis of extreme growth differences in the ark shell. 
Methods
227
Sample prepare and collection
228
One full-sib family of the ark shell was produced in the hatchery in Jinzhou City through a 229 stimulated spawning of one male and one female parents collected from a wild population.
230
The larvae and spats were cultivated in a single family tank. After two-month rearing, two The spats were fed with a mixture of the algae of Isochrysis galbana and Nitzschia closterium 236 supplied at a ration of 100,000-150,000 cells mL 
Conclusions
275
In conclusion, we report the first comprehensive transcript dataset of the transcriptome for 
428
The red dots represent the transcripts with significant expression between the two 429 groups, while the black dots indicate no significant expression. 
